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NWWSlAYI &O«UES.

It se' 4 _be p un-..
derstood" .thatohildrel ýmust be
sick at times,"é: ;would . say to
ail anxious 'mothers that:Nestle's
Milk Food is an cicellentxreventa-
tive of cholerd infantun, and all
such compIaint oc
children.

À pions i n n a pasing
ough a public- pto -. ln unda

pl ing marbles. 'Boys;' aid ho,
"do y nknow wh t daythis is ?'
One ef tie imps imiéediately turned
to a bystander -With "eire caun
you tell this etleman whti day ilt
is-he don't nw

hRoN.-TÉa bron lu e y's ron
and Quinine Toûic i-in aform and
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assiitlatecd -by the
blood; and beinÉg ombined with
p are Sulphate ofQuiiùe'and Sherry
Vine, forme an agreea! rand plea-

sant Tonie and Invigorator to the
-hole system.

We may seek costly fàrnitue foi
our bornes, fanciful or.n#ments for
Our mantelpieces, and idi carpets
for our floors; but after the abso.
lute necessaries for al ome, boaks
are at once thé cheapest, and cer..
tainly the most' useful and abidin
embellishnents. 9

Nervous iebfitated imen.
You are allowed a.free trial of

thirty daye of the use af Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltai Belt w-ith Elec-
trie Suspensary Appliahces, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous flebility, osa of Vital-
ity and Manhodand all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
cases. Complote restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is ineurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terme, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Belt Co,, Mar-
shall, Mich.

I bate anything that occupies
more space than it is worth. I bte
to se a load of bandboxes goiný
along the street. and I:hte to sec a
parOl Of big words without any
thing lu them.--fazlitt.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumare of Rerosene 011,wiIl find it to. their ndvantâiga ta
buy L UZOR OIL, as it !s without
doubt the purest Oil to be had,
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water.,. This
is obtained by removing all in-
purities from the ordinary .oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary ail. As
it wilL burn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting ne amake or odor., s T
those usixg,COAL OIL STOTEJS
it is highly recommended, as it wiil
give greater Leat and wil do more
cookg fo-tie same money> 'Fo
sale lu barrels and càse, two cans
in a case.

COEES.1!ReoÚG lIFG. .o.
83 Mt. James treet.

Thousanas are annualy slaugl
tered la te sick-room.

FLORIDA.
IIoIly Errlnity Churubh, OainesvIlle

Atachua 6o, Florlîan,

IAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES 0F VALUABLE LANDS IN

AID 0F ITS BUILDING FUND.I

We ask intending parchasers ta investi-
gate our lands, thereby, perhaps, aiding us,
as wil as benetitting theniselves. We have
1,100 acres cf hlgh roiting pinu lands. tilteen
miles north-west of Gaineviile, on tho line
of the S i..& W.R. , a$5 pur acru. Six
bandrei ant orty acres o roillng laid,
tîmbererinla Oak, Hickory, PIe, Magnolia,
&o., tour ailles wust ofGainevîlle, a15 àpur
acre. Ail lands are uncloured, anI are
sutabite for Orange Groves, for neice,
pears, strawberries', -or carir vegetabtes.

Titlesarepertect.
lu tis 11gh Miiddie section thora le no

fuar of"malaria. CmateW ai dry.
For parUculars, address

REV. F. B. DUNHAM ,IRector,
Gainesvilie. Fia.

Butler & Lighthall,
-BAIRRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
Commissionere for Ontario and Manitoba.

Ismuers orMarriage Lenses.
172j Notre Dame Btreet, Montreas.

catfrh-A New Treatment.

Perhaps th most 'extraordinary
uccs tat as ben acheved i

modern science has ben attained
by-the Dixon treatmcnt for catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated during
the.- past six, months, fully ninety
pet cent. have been cured of this
utibborat inalady. This is noue the
lees startling wheù it is remembered
thant'not five per cent, ôf the pa-
tientaesenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
wbile Ah6- ratent medicines and
other advertsed cres never record
& ure gt '1 Starting with the
dai4m nOw generally believed by
the niost scientific men that the

Se&eis d-ne to the presence of
living paraites i the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at onei±dâpted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plishedthe catarrh is practically
cred, and .the permanency is un-
qiiistifis c~r's effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catiTh in this manner, and no
othér treatment bas Over curod ca-
tarTh. The application of the rem.
edy.is simple, and can be done at'
home, and tho presentsoason -ofthe
yoar . isjthe most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases bing curedat one
treatmont. Sufferers should coires-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Jontreal Star.

Stornewall Jackson's power of solf-
controi was;wonderful. One day a
warm friend and admirer ventured
toa.asik him which way the army
would move on the following day.
"Can you keep a secret, sir?"
askcd Jackson. " Yes, sir," said
the gentleman, supposing ho was
about tO obtain the dosired infor-
mation. " Then, sir,,' retorted
Jackson, " so can I I"

CoNUNDRUMsÉ. - Who bath-sun
burns ? Who hath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing ? Who hath
soreness of lips ? Who hath rough
bands ? Who hath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderma I

WANTED,
For the CHURcH GUARMDIAN, a aunerai
Travelling Agent (ciericai or iay) for the
Province or ontario. Muet bu a Church
man. Good opening for a capable man.

Apply ta L. H. DAVIDSON,
P. O. Box 50I, Montreai.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN
or good addrese and business habits ta tare
tie position or Manager of the business de-
partaient or tbq paar andi ta sei as Oaa-
vasser for advcrtisemonts. Must te a
Ohurcbmflf.

Arrangements zutght be on eaiary Dr as

rtuer. Address wth roerences and par-
lonars L.H.DÂVIDSON,

.. Box«,Montrea

R EWA Al 10$% aeDr

ani needa. No trouble Or uxpunse. Send
stamp for Ciroulare te CICAGO SCaoOL
AGENjOT, 185 sontit Clark: Streut, Chicago,
111. NoB.-We want u kncs o Te chers
or schools and Familles.

A PRIZE. "Sdsi ets for postageA 1¶IZL nt recel ve Irae a co5'lY bcx
or goods which wIl heiP ail or either ses toa
moru money right awaY tha anyth1ng uise
lt titis worid. Fortunes await tlit oricurs
absolutely sure. Terms mailed treer Tnau

co ., Augusta, Maine. 8O-ly

Aà igOFF E R
gniv w I eawy 1,00 Se f-O urat-

ing WasiitngMaei2ineis. orownen,
senti us your nanie, adt ruse and express
offce at once. TE NATIONAL 00.

ERSONS to do writing at tbeir homes

P-' Ild pay. snd 10 cents for papr &c.
t. . icholson, 8 Clinton PluceYT

THE

Church Cuardiau,
TIE

BEUT MEDl FORABEIIN

SpweiaI bocal Àgoïuî Wanted.
nergetic, reliabte Canvassers for

subscriptions to the "GUARDIAN"

wanted, fa every diocese (or vea in
each deanerY of e6V6r diocBse) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Àddress, stating experience and re

ferences,
T'HE EJiURU-i G UARDIALZ

. O. Box 504,
Montreal.,

I SLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

arosse le, Wayne Co., Mieh.
HAVAGE & FÂANUN, PaonNo

· · CAN BE ESKOTE».

L E 0 N. C !

London, Perrumora tA H. M. the Queen,
have invented and. patentei the world-
renowned

OBELIËRATOR,
Which removes Smai-Po Marks of how;
ever long standing. The application la sim-
pie and harmes, causes nu Inconvenience,
andi contaîIns nothog.inJarieus.

Price, $2.s.

Superfluous Hair,.
eon & Co.s " "eilatory"

Renovas Sup erauo flair In a tew Min

-neyer ta grow again. Simple and harn-
l®oess. "ircions. sent by mati.

Geo. W. Show, Geiieral Ag.,:
219 reemont stee on. na.'

ORGANS: PIANOS:
1iMNw mode of

.V., txl -StrItnir. Dia

o eruns l . q aORGAN £4» PIAN 00.a
154 TramantSt.,Doston. 4E.14thSt.(Union the

NY. 149 Wabasb Ase., Chcago.STGAIN0.OIUmrnE

FAIM NI? IOUSEHOLD, BoX 40, IIrtford, ConS.

I ANT EDJh? "EtUC i? w.
on" h°mes. Wor ent b .. maliv.Noies a

wiItst4Wppc ]£"Wl a. 0*,»» etYiqsU .

1E 1CHURCH GUARDIAN:

r,. w or

.mIMPORTED-0

Percheron Horses.
Ail stock BuXeIed fo the get efrres sud dasM

of establied coputation sali registrsd in the
Fren &ad A mrican stud bocks.

ISLAND HOMIE
ha beautiful 7 situated aI the bod of Gssa U
tu the Detrt t Rirer, ten mles below th. Cli.sud
la &numuIe bý nirca aid namboat. Vistera
o familws th te tocatin may CRU a4 clty iie,

A SHOPPING BAG FREEZ
[-M

.H

M

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Pter'r Obure , Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Islandi. Oradu-
ata preferre, unmarried; good preacher,
muscal, Cathloiu, Stîpend $l,0. Apply

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churcbwardens,

St. Peter's Chureh, Charlottetown, P.EJ

WANTED,
An eMcient andexperiancedCANVASSER
(Mlerical orLay)ror the CityofToronto and
West. Address,.

Tam Onunca GUAnAN,
P. O. ntre ali,

Montreai.


